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"If ye abide lnri y wr, then are ye truly rniy discipIes."-Ja-ý
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TPe biseipIý of Cjprist
ls devoted ta the furtherance of the Gospel of
Christ. and pleads for the un!on of ail bc-
lievers in the J..rd Jesus in hatmony with His
ovin prayer recorded in the seventeenth
chapter of John, and on thc b..sis set forth by
lie Apostie Paul in thc following terras: "«I
therefore, the prisoner in tic Lord, beseechI you ta walk wrthily of the calling wherewith
ye wcre called, with ail lowliness ana nieck-
ness, with long suffcring, forbearing one
anathet in love; giving diligence ta keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond or peace.
There is. one body and ane Spirit, even as also

HAMILTON, i-E8. 1L- 1896.

2. At least 3,000 contributimg

churches. 3. And ,o
chutches paying their fuil
apportionment.

Keel> in mmid the watch
word : An afering from evc'ry
c/izrch; a gifi froin every
inernber.

Copies of the ",Missionary
Voice" wvill be furnished free
upon application to A. Mc-
Lean, Box 750, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Ye wr caljwo in onle nope of your caig;
one Lord, onc faith, anc baptism, one God FcsTa el
and Father of aIl, who is over ail, and FcsT el
thraugb ail. and in aI."ý-Eph. iv. 1.6. ~14 nysxCrsin

This poper, while not claisning ta be what, Incul be4 found i th epire
sa stYled an '«argan," rnay bc talcen as faily cudb on nteepr
representing thc people known as Disciples of -of China. Now there are 50,.
Christ____in ________country.__ C. L. Loos, President Foreign Christian Missionary 000 communicants.

Annual Collection for Foreign Sait.Fifty years ago there was

M*sinFs odsDyi March Offering; More Mission- rot anative Christian in the Fciendlý
.. ch mi ens FrtLord A y icen aies. IIslai ds. Now there are 30,000 cburch

Box 750 Cincinati, ~E. E. Fan'e, of Paris, Tex2s, wilî go in bes
-tout to plant a mission in Africa, ' The - I the New Hebrides fifty years ago
JMidnight Continent," -just as soon as there was not a Christian. No i i
there are sufficient funds and a medical tsaid thmr is not a heathen I
man can be found ta go with- him. -

Miss Mary Kelly bas beet appointed There have been three millions of

ta Ch ina, but her departure
must also depénd upori -the

~. \~K~J:. receipts. These brave youfig -

" lives are" the messengers of
* the churches and the glory

of Christ."
The Dallas Conventon

made four ekceedingly im-
portant recommendations:

i. That a company of mis-

A. CAbIPBELL. sionaries be sent Ia Afica as

"The church thereforeý is, and of soon as the funds wilI permit.

right ought ta be, a great misssîonary 2. That a competent man

Society. Rer parish is the wihole earth be sent tb Turkey.

-fromnsea ta sea, and fromn the Eu. 3. That a medical missioni .

phrates ta the lart domicile of man. A ary .be sent ta each mission~ M~

Christian community without Ms" station in India.

and inissionaries would, indeed, be a 4. That twenly.five mis,~

solecisin in creation, ana a grass devia- sinnis be sent ôût during F_ F. FARIS.
dortf fromn the order, the economy and the year

the government of the community.0- We are abunýmntly.àble ta carry out converts in the heathen world in the

ALEANDER CAI.IPB3ELL ail thesercbnfniendations. WVe are past one hundred ycars.
sfrbnger laflèple tIÉ.I evér before. -

On the ground af statistical data it The March offering must be larger Seventy-five ycars ago there was flot

nas been calculated tlîat the trafllc orig- 1than ever before. The most thorough a convért in ail P,ýlyncsi;( Now the
inated in the commercial ýorld by 1preparation mustbe made. con verts number 750,000. And they
Mearis of mission t"ork repays ten faid IRemember the -programme. ia. have sent a band of'Ixissionaries ta
the capital ,expended. 1 . I$5o,ooo framn the churches as churches. ather benighted tribes.

,s the Christ.

1 PER YI.AR IN ADVANCE.

The New Crusade.

Wet have in round numbets 7,200
churchr s. Each square in this diagraîn
represents i0o churches. There are
72 squares, representing 7,200churches.
The black squares represent the
churches that did flot gîve ta Foreign
i.1jissions last year, the white --quarts
those tbh.t did give. There are 24
white squares and'48 blick aies. That
is, .2,4o,7 churches made ëntributiois
and 4,800 d;d not. We removed six
black squares last year. That is, we
gained 597 cantibuting churches.

WVe çan and ought ta reniove the last
:black square this year. Oniy one-third
*of aur churches gave làst year. In tbc
Congregational church 6o per cent. of
t he churches gave ta Foreign Missions;
in the United Presbyterian church, 8a
per cent.; in the M. E. church (North),
93 per cent.; in the M. E. church
(South), 99 per cent. We are doing
better year by year, but we are not
'*ving fast enough.

'lhere are two things demanding
speciai attention: z. The churches
that gave last year must not fail this.
Last year about Soo churches failed to,
respond that gave the year befdre.
The churches must be steadsast in their
offe±rings. 2. Every preacher and evcry
friend o( the work must enlist at least.
one new church. Tiiere can b no
justification for the existence of a
church if it takes no part in giving the
gospel ta those Who have it no,.

Every chu rch should have fellawship
lin this work, however weak or whatever
its struggle for an-exi-tecr.e may bc.
Let us take a pride in wiping the black
s.quares from the diagraîn 'n. the ap-
p: aaching March affer'ing. -

A. MCLE.N,
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